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S a w m i l l i n g - A n n i e R y p i e n 
D u r i n g the l a t e 1800s, A t h a b a s c a became an i m p o r t a n t t e r m i n u s a l o n g the 
r o u t e t o n o t h e r n Canada. " A t h a b a s k a L a n d i n g " , as i t was then r e f e r r e d t o , was 
l o c a t e d on the most s o u t h e r l y t i p of the A t h a b a s k a R i v e r j thus making i t the 
c l o s e s t l i n k t o Edmonton and the r a i l w a y . ( A t h a b a s c a , in the e a r y y e a r s , was 
s p e l l e d w i t h a "k" i n s t e a d of a " c " ) . A t h a b a s c a , at t h a t t i m e , was a l s o the 
end of the more d i f f i c u l t o v e r l a n d r o u t e , and the b e g i n n i n g of the water r o u t e 
t o McMurray, Lake A t h a b s c a , and the n o r t h . T h i s was the r o u t e of the 
e x p l o r e r s , -fur t r a d e r s , s e t t l e r s , m i s s i o n a r i e s , and a l l t h a t t r a v e l l e d to t h i s 
v a s t r . o r t h l a n d t o f u l f i l l t h e i r dreams and a m b i t i o n s . The A t h a b a s c a a r e a was 
a l s o a l a n d w i t h a v a s t abundance o-f t i m b e r . As the m i g r a n t p o p u l a t i o n 
i n c r e a s e d , so d i d the s e t t l e m e n t o-f " A t h a b a s c a L a n d i n g " grow ino a town. 
Lumber was needed t o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n of homes, - f u r n i t u r e , t r a d i n g p s t s , and 
accommodation -for the t r a n s i e n t s . Scows, s m a l l b o a t s and s t eamboats a l s o had 
t o be b u i l t t o t r a n p o r t t h e s e e a r l y a d v e n t u r e r s , t h e i r c a r g o e s o-f goods, and 
s u p p l i e s . Thus began the need -for lumber and the "Lumbering I n d u s t r y " i n 
A t h a b a s c a took on i t b e g i n n i n g . 
In the e a r l y 1880's rough lumber had been pr o d u c e d in A t h a b a s c a . Much of 
the lumber then was sawed by hand w i t h a type of a c r o s s - c u t saw. T h i s saw 
had a l o n g b l a d e between 5 t o ? 1/2 f e e t in l e n g t h w i t h a h a n d l e on each end. 
T h i s method of s a w i n g was c a l l e d w h i p - s a w i n g . One way t h a t t h i s was done was 
to have two f a i r l y l a r g e s a w - h o r s e s . On t h e s e was p l a c e d a l o g and a 
p l a t f o r m . One man s t o o d on the p l a t f o r m on top of the s a w - h o r s e s , and a n o t h e r 
man below the p l a t f o r m w h i l e they sawed back and f o r t h . The man below had a 
v e r y saw-dusty j o b so they u s u a l l y changed p o s i t i o n s f r e q u e n t l y . 
The Hudson Bay Co. had t r a d i n g p o s t s i n A t h a b a s c a and a l o n g v a r i o u s 
p l a c e s i n the n o r t h . They had t o have lumber to b u i l d scows and b o a t s to 
d i s t r i b u t e t h e i r goods and s u p p l i e s as w e l l as p i c k up the f u r s . They h i r e d 
men from S c o t l a n d t o b u i l d the b o a t s from the lumber t h a t they had whip-sawed 
here in A t h a b a s c a . 
R e v e l l o n B r o s , was a l s o a n o t h e r s a w m i l l t h a t f i r s t had th e i r - lumber 
whip-sawed in those e a r l y y e a r s . 
Around 1900, a number of s t e a m - o p e r a t e d s a w - m i l l s s t a r t e d t o be b u i l t and 
t o o p e r a t e . Most of them had t h e i r m i l l s l o c a t e d r i g h t in what i s now p a r t of 
the town of A t h a b a s c a . Most of them were l o c a t e d a l o n g the r i v e r . In 1905, 
J . H. Wood s e t up h i s s a w m i l l i n a p p r o x i m a t e l y the same a r e a as the o l d b r i c k 
s c h o o l i s l o c a t e d . Much of the t i m b e r t h a t was sawed i n t o lumber, came from 
t r e e s t h a t were l o g g e d r i g h t i n the town a r e a i t s e l f . L a t e r on, as the a r e a 
was c l e a r e d of t i m b e r , the v a r i o u s saw m i l l o p e r a t o r s t u r n e d to l o g g i n g up 
r i v e r , a i o n g both s i d e s o-f the r i v e r . 
In the f a l l t hese m i l l o p e r a t o r s s e t up camp and then l o g g e d d u r i n g the 
w i n t e r t i m e . These l o g s were then h a u l e d by h o r s e s to the r i v e r ' s edge. 
A f t e r the s p r i n g b r e a k - u p , they would f l o a t the l o g s , in booms down to t h e i r 
s a w m i l l s . Many of the m i l l o p e r a t o r s f i l e d on homesteads and then p r o c e e d e d 
t o l o g t h e i r l a n d o u t . They used the l a r g e r l o g s f o r lumber, f o r the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of r i v e r b o a t s and b u i l d i n g s ; w h i l e the s m a l l e r l o g s were used 
f o r s t o v e wood f o r s a l e to the Hudson's Bay Co., the R.C.M.P., and or p r i v a t e 
homes. In t h i s way, they c l e a r e d t h e i r l a n d f o r f a r m i n g ; and at the same time 
t h e y l o g g e d out t h e r farm f o r t h e i r s a w m i l l o p e r a t i o n . 
In 1909, J . H. Wood, s e t up a m i l l i n the B a l d H i l l a r e a . In the s p r i n g 
of 1913, he l o s t a good p a r t of h i s l o g s i n a f l o o d d u r i g the s p r i n g break-up 
of the r i v e r . The f l o o d took f i v e booms of l o g s c o n t a i n i n g about 10,000 board 
f e e t of lumber i n each boom. They were s t o c k - p i l e d too c l o s e t o the r i v e r ' s 
edge. 
In 1913, E. C. Groves e r e c t e d a l a r g e sash and door f a c t o r y , i n 1915, 
Mr. Groves d i e d . M e s s r s . Watt & Co., bought Graver P l a n t i n June of the same 
y e a r . 
In the f a l l of 1914, Mr. Dent, manager of the f i r m of Watt & Co. went 
w i t h a gang of men by way of the o v e r l a n d t r a i l ( t h e Peace R i v e r T r a i l ) t o 
Tomato Creek t o s t a r t l o g g i n g twenty-two and a h a l f m i l e s of t i m b e r l i m i t s 
conceded t o M e s s r s . Watt & Co. by the Dominion Government. Mr. Dent and h i s 
men s t a y e d at the s t o p p i n g p l a c e at Tomato Creek kept by Mr. A r c h i e Goodwin, 
and w a l k e d f i v e m i l e s t o tne s i t e of t h e i r camp, r e t u r n i n g t o Tomato Creek 
e v e r y n i g h t . T h i s back and f o r t h t r e k on f o o t c o n t i n u e d u n t i l s h a c k s were 
e r e c t e d t o accommodate the men. By F e b r u r y of 1915, the men had a s t o c k - p i l e 
of l o g s of e x c e l l e n t q u a l i t y t h a t c o u l d make about one m i l l i o n b o a rd f e e t of 
1 umber. 
• 
J u s t b e f o r e the s p r i n g break-up of 1915, a b o i l e r and e n g i n e , s a w m i l l 
o u t f i t , e d g e r , c u t - o f f saw and p l a n e r were t r a n s p o r t e d t o the camp s i t e . The 
l a r g e m i l l was e r e c t e d , and under Mr. Dent's s u p e r v i s i o n , they s t a r t e d a scow 
b u i l d i n g o p e r a t i o n g at the camp. When the i c e was gone in the r i v e r , they 
b r o u g h t down t h e i r lumber to A t h a b a s c a i n the scows they had b u i l t t h e m s e l v e s . 
They had a g a s o l i n e boat t o a i d them i n t h i s o p e r a t i o n . They a l s o b u i l t a 
s u p p l y o f d o u b l e bottomed scows, a type t h a t was s u p e r i o r t o a n y t h i n g f o r m e r l y 
known i n the l o c a l i t y and a t a much lower p r i c e than A t h a a b a s c a had b e f o r e . 
They made about 12 scows per weeks so t h a t they would have a l a r g e s t o c k o-f 
scows -for the - f r e i g h t e r s and o t h e r s p r o c e e d i n g down the r i v e r . 
These scows were s t o r e d on l a n d l e a s e d -from the Hudson's Bay Co. i n A p r i l 
o-f 1915. The CNR spur l i n e , a b u l t i n g on the Hudson's Bay Warehouse, g r e a t l y 
f a c i l i t a t e d the work of l o a d i n g lumber o n t o the CNR c a r s f o r shipment t o o t h e r 
p a r t s of A l b e r t a . 
In A p r i l , 1917, the lumber f i r m of Watt & Co. was r e o r g a n i z e d under the 
new name of A t h a b a s c a S a w m i l l s L t d . Mr. Dent became the l o c a l manager. T h e i r 
p l a n s f o r the coming w i n t e r were to m a n u f a c t u r e about f o u r m i l l i o n b o a r d f u l of 
1 umber . 
D u r i n g the f i r s t W o r l d War (1914-1918) the demand f o r lumber i n c r e a s e d 
and l o g g i n g and s a w m i l l i n g had become a v e r y i m p o r t a n t i n d u s t r y i n A t h a b a s c a . 
The p o s t - w a r y e a r s a l s o b r o u g h t i n an i n f l u x of s e t t l e r s from e a s t e r n Canada, 
the U n i t e d S t a t e s , and Europe. S a w m i l l i n g and l o g g i n g became a v e r y i m p o r t a n t 
s o u r c e s of income f o r t h e s e s e t t l e r s , as w e l l as f o r the f a s t g r o w i n g youth 
p o p u l a t i o n . S a w m i l l i n g a l s o p r o v i d e d the s e t t l e r s w i t h lumnber f o r the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e i r homes. 
By 1920, b e s i d e Spruce Lumber M i l l s and Dent M i l l s , o t h e r s a w m i l l s 
s t a r t e d up. A Mr. T u t t y , d u r i n g the 1920s commenced a f a i r , s i z e d s a w m i l l 
o p e r a t i o n a l o n g the r i v e r f r o n t in A t h a b a s c a . Much of the lumber produced by 
t h e s e m i l l s came from t i m b e r up r i v e r , from the Tomato Creek and B a l d H i l l 
a r e a s . 
In 1921, C h a r l i e B i s s e l l , who l a t e r became a s a w m i l l o p e r a t o r h i m s e l f , 
came to A t h a b a s c a as a steam e n g i n e o p e r a t o r f o r Spruce Luamber M i l l s . In 
those d a y s , a l o t of men, i n c l u d i n g Mr. B i s s e l l , had steam b o i 1 e r p a p e r s . 
T h i s q u a l i f i e d them to o p e r a t e the steam e n g i n e s of the t h r a s h i n g machines of 
t h a t t i m e , as w e l l as an engine on the r a i l w a y s , s a w m i l l s an b o i l e r s 
i n s t i t u t i o n s l i k e the s c h o o l s and h o s p i t a l s . 
D u r i n g the f i r s t few y e a r s , Mr. B i s s e l l worked f o r Spruce Lumber M i l l s 
d u r i n g the w i n t e r months, and then went back in the s p r i n g t o h i s farm i n 
V i k i n g , A l b e r t a . In 1924, he brought h i s f a m i l y t o A t h a b a s c a and formed a 
p a r t n e r s h i p w i t h a Mr. Bossy t o s t a r t a s a w m i l l o p e r a ion of t h e i r own. They 
a c q u i r e d t i m b e r n o r t h of the r i v e r . A few y e a r s l a t e r , Mr. Bossy l e f t the 
c o u n t r y , s e l l i n g h i s s h a r e t o Mr. B i s s e l l . Mr. B i s s e l l c o n t i n u e d w i t h he 
l o g g i n g and s a w m i l l o p e r a t i o n in v a r i o u s a r e a s n o r t h of the farm s e t t l e m e n t 
and i n the M c C u l l o u g h Lake a r e a durng the w i n t e r months. 
For a number of r e a s o n s Mr. Dent d e c i d e d to s e l l h i s m i l l o p e r a t i o n i n 
the l a t e 1920's. H i s m i l l at t h a t time was l o c a t e d on the e a s t s i d e of the 
A t h a b a s c a r i v e r , j u s t s o u t h of where the b r i d g e spans the r i v e r in A t h a b a s c a . 
Mr. B i s s e l l p u r c h a s e d t h i s m i l l from Mr. Ul. Dent. 
